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Introduction
Ever wondered what your Areas of Outstanding Natural Beauty do for you?
Well…Areas of Outstanding Natural Beauty are Landscapes for Life in more ways than one. Based on a snapshot of the recent work
of 26 of the UK’s AONB Family, with the help of small dedicated teams, enthusiastic community volunteers and local members, we
have as
{ Landscapes for Nature, improved your countryside by enhancing 108,760 hectares of land for wildlife – that’s the same area as
766 Hyde Parks
{ Landscapes for People, attracted 2,245,885 people to get out into your vibrant countryside to enjoy the wealth of opportunities
on offer – that’s the same number of people needed to fill Wembley Stadium for 23 cup finals!
{ Landscapes for Business, enhanced the UK economy by working with local businesses and landowners
{ Landscapes for Culture, improved the condition of 135 Scheduled Monuments, and

108,760
hectares of land
enhanced for
wildlife

{ an AONB Family attracted additional external funding in order to work with local communities, valuing their skills, knowledge
and energy and by doing so help sustain a rural economy that conserves and enhances the natural environment for the benefit of
everyone.
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In everything we do, we aim to share, learn, inspire and lead to ensure that the UK’s Areas of Outstanding Natural Beauty are safeguarded
now, and for future generations.
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Landscape for Nature
{ Isle of Wight AONB Partnership – Isle of Wight Woodland Apprentices
This project was set up to train eight apprentices to Level 2 Environmental Management and in other skills to provide the next
generation of woodland contractors and countryside rangers on the Isle of Wight.
www.landscapesforlife.org.uk/resource/isle-of-wight-woodland-apprentices

{ North Pennines AONB Partnership – Nectarworks
The Nectarworks project focusses on the enhancement, restoration and celebration of flower-rich habitats and the nectar-feeding
invertebrates that depend on them.
www.landscapesforlife.org.uk/resource/nectarworks

{ South Devon AONB Partnership – Growing Orchard Communities
The Growing Orchard Communities project aims to support local people to manage healthy orchards for the whole community to
enjoy.
www.landscapesforlife.org.uk/resource/growing-orchard-communities-in-south-devon

“This project shows what can be done when AONB teams can integrate
sound science with habitat management, farmer engagement, inspiring
local children and different communities of place and interest. As a
result of this work, a key habitat is in better condition, more people are
engaging with it, know more about it and care more about it.”
- Project Manager, Nectarworks
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Landscapes for People

{ North Devon AONB Partnership – Coastal Creatures
Coastal Creatures is a 2 year, externally funded project within the AONB providing an experienced and knowledgeable
‘education and interpretation’ officer.
www.landscapesforlife.org.uk/resource/coastal-creatures

{ Cranborne Chase AONB Partnership – Breamore and Avon Valley Railway
Through a grant from their Sustainable Development Fund, Cranborne Chase AONB Partnership were able to finish a
footpath project that had initially been funded by Hampshire County Council and New Forest National Park.
www.landscapesforlife.org.uk/resource/breamore-and-avon-valley-railway-footpath

{ Gower AONB Partnership – Bringing Gower Home
This Gower Landscape project provided ten one-day photography workshops for groups of up to 12 participants. The
participants were based with organisations from the Swansea Bay region who would not normally have the opportunity
to visit Gower.
http://www.landscapesforlife.org.uk/resource/bringing-gower-home/

{ High Weald AONB Partnership – High Weald Heroes
High Weald Heroes is a primary school education programme which aims to connect children with their local landscape
heritage.
www.landscapesforlife.org.uk/resource/high-weald-heroes
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{ Lincolnshire Wolds AONB Partnership – Lincolnshire Wolds Walking Festival
This Annual Festival comprises a programme of events run over two weeks during May to June and offers upwards of
100 walks each year, attracting between 4,000-5,000 participants.
www.landscapesforlife.org.uk/resource/lincolnshire-wolds-walking-festival

{ Shropshire Hills AONB Partnership – Wilder Career Choice Traineeships
This project delivered a programme of one year, multi-skill traineeships for young people, to help them pursue careers
in conservation or land management.
www.landscapesforlife.org.uk/resource/wilder-career-choice-traineeships

{ Wye Valley AONB Partnership – Youth Rangers
The programme enables about 15 young people aged 14-16 years old to undertake a 2 year programme of regular
activities.
www.landscapesforlife.org.uk/resource/wye-valley-aonb-youth-rangers

“It has been a pleasure to deliver this project and make a significant difference to
the employability of the four local young people involved. It has benefited them
by enhancing their practical and personal skills real work situations e.g. habitat
management, surveying, countryside construction (fences, waymarkers, steps,
etc.) managing volunteers, communicating with members of the public and local
communities.”
Project Manager - Wilder Career Choice Traineeships
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Landscapes for Business

{ Chilterns Conservation Board – Taste of the Chilterns
The aim of this project was to celebrate and promote the rapidly expanding Chilterns food and drink offer, developing
appealing new trails, events and marketing resources.
www.landscapesforlife.org.uk/resource/taste-of-the-chilterns

{ Cranborne Chase AONB Partnership – Cranborne Chase Cider
Cranborne Chase Cider, an on-farm diversification project, was set up with a grant from the AONB’s Sustainable
Development Fund.
www.landscapesforlife.org.uk/resource/cranborne-chase-cider

{ Dorset AONB Partnership – Dorset Food and Drink
Dorset Food & Drink is a membership organisation with a trademarked brand representing Dorset’s food and drink
business community bringing a strong and vibrant sector together under one banner.
www.landscapesforlife.org.uk/resource/dorset-food-and-drink

{ East Devon AONB Partnership – Ambassadors and the East Devon Way
This project is helping develop relationships with local businesses to promote the East Devon Way and hinterland of the
AONB through their AONB Ambassador Scheme as part of a sustainable tourism project.
www.landscapesforlife.org.uk/resource/ambassadors-and-the-east-devon-way
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{ Shropshire Hills AONB Partnership – Shropshire Hills Destination Partnership
The AONB Partnership facilitates the Shropshire Hills Destination Partnership, working closely with Shropshire Hills
Tourism, the recognised Destination Management Organisation (DMO) for the area.
www.landscapesforlife.org.uk/resource/shropshire-hills-destination-partnership

{ Suffolk Coast and Heaths AONB Partnership – UK Conservation Holidays on the Suffolk Coast
This project introduced conservation holidays to the Suffolk Coast, as part of a programme to increase the economic
and conservation benefits in this rural area through positive eco-tourism.
www.landscapesforlife.org.uk/resource/uk-conservation-holidays-on-the-suffolk-coast

“Dorset Food and Drink are our “go to” organisation when we need help with stuff
outside our skill set. The ever-changing world of business legislation means we
would not be able to continue with our core business and expansion if we have to
untangle the world of red tape we now have to face, and not to mention the online
world we all need help and support with. Dorset Food and Drink have also helped
us with rural planning issues as we seek to settle our business in this area.”
- Participant of Dorset Food and Drink
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Landscapes for Culture
{ East Devon AONB Partnership – Legacy to Landscape
This 3 year project is designed to engage local people to help them discover or re-discover their local wildlife, landscape and
heritage and to provide opportunities to do something positive to enhance it.
www.landscapesforlife.org.uk/resource/legacy-to-landscape-linking-king-johns-oak-to-the-future

{ Howardian Hills AONB Partnership – The Monument Management Scheme
The Monument Management Scheme is a 4-year partnership project to manage Scheduled Monuments to remove them from Historic
England’s Heritage at Risk Register.
www.landscapesforlife.org.uk/resource/the-monument-management-scheme

{ Shropshire Hills AONB Partnership – Uncovering the history of lead and barytes mining
This project aimed to tell the story of lead and barytes mining in the area. This was done through conservation and enhancement
work at key sites, integrated with improvements to site access and interpretation.
www.landscapesforlife.org.uk/resource/uncovering-the-history-of-lead-barytes-mining

“Having delivered access, interpretation and conservation outcomes, this
has been a really satisfying and interesting project to work on. As a result of
the project, visitors can access the sites more readily and understand more
about mining and its place in the historic landscape. I’m extremely grateful
to the landowners, partners and colleagues involved, as without their
support the project wouldn’t have been possible.”
- Project Officer, Uncovering the history of lead & barytes mining
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Who we are
Areas of Outstanding Natural Beauty (AONBs) are some of the UK’s most outstanding landscapes and belong to an international Protected
Landscape Family. There are 38 AONBs in England and Wales, and a further eight in Northern Ireland. For further information about the AONB
Family visit www.landscapesforlife.org.uk
The National Association for AONBs (NAAONB) is a charity that provides a strong collective voice for the UK’s 46 Areas of Outstanding
Natural Beauty (AONBs). Its objectives are to promote the conservation and enhancement of AONBs, advance the education, understanding
and appreciation by the public of AONBs, and promote the efficiency and effectiveness of those promoting or representing AONBs, other
Protected Areas and those areas for which designation might be pursued. It does this by taking a collaborative and partnership based approach
to working with our membership and other organisations at a national level to achieve shared goals.
For more information see
Web: www.landscapesforlife.org.uk Twitter:@naaonb @AONBFamily
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